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OB. C. C. TAGGART

IS SUDDENLY

Succumbs to Attack of Heart
Trouble When Thought to

Be About Recovered

E CAME QUICKLY

Had Expected to Leave Hospi-

tal Tomorrow After Being
There for Two Wesks

BODY TO BE CREMATED

Wns Highly I'Miiented Man nml lliul
Trim-le- IMenslwly Wus Murliio

Surgeon 1 1ro Al Denver
Hill I'm' Long; Tlmo

Dr C V. Tuggurt, marliio surgeon

of this port, mill for 12 years u

prominent physician ami surgeon of
Coos Hay, illeil UiIb afternoon nt
2 2.1 o'clock at .Mercy Hospital. Ills
death was tho result of u BUthlon

stioko or hemt trouble ami but n

few minutes previous to this ho hail
joked with Dr. Oeo. Dlx and W. .1.

lltist, Buying In a few days bo would
be out.

Will bo Cremated.
The wish of tho deceased was that

hl bodv should bo cremated In

J'ortland and that his funeral should 'nla and Oregon hop fields of wide- -

lie In clmigi) of tho Marsh field Kilts
loUhL. of which ho was a niuiiibor.
He hail muiio tins request wuen
flut talten sick.

Went to Hospital
Two weeks ago Tliursduy Dr. Tag- -

Kart was suildenly stricken with
l.mri Lnnlih. In 1,'m nfflcn in the I

Klaiiagnii (c Dennett building. Ilo
was taken to .Mercy Hospital whore
he has been In bed over since.
Friends visited li'm and ho expectod
soon to bo nhlo to sit up and to bo
qui, Mr. Kust and Dr. Dlx, after
their visit tills afternoon, woro leav-

ing tho hospital when tlioy were
called back by a nurso who snld
Dr. Taggart had Just died.

Was a Southerner
The deceased was born and rais-

ed In tlrccuwood, South Carolina.
Ho was about r0 yearn of ago and
unmarried. Ills relatives nro a
lirotlio-- , bank cashier in Greenwood,
and two married slstors. Thoy havo
been notified.

Il'ghly Kducnlod
Dr. Taggart took a medical courso

In this country and Jhou studied In
Killuburgh nnd London. Ho had
traveled extensively all ovor tho
world, especially through Palcstlno
Ho Is wild to havo been one of tho
best-poste- d medical men In this part
of tho state,

i
Wiih nt ititiivi-i- . urnr,. fi. .... i. 1....1 i.,

il,n r... i.. ,
..- - ... .....

w IIUOJMIIII Ub UUtltUI tllll
ami nbont threo years ngo moved
to .Mnrshfleld and opened his of-

fice, He becnino Interested In local
town property nnd owned several
valuable lots. In tho years ho was
hero Dr Taggart beenmo vory woll
known to u host of friends to whom
Ids sudden passliiR will bo a sovcro
slioek.

A few months ago ho wns ap-
pointed tnnrlue surgeon for this port.

First Death In Lodgo
Dr Taggart was tho first niombor

of the Marshflold lodgo of Klks who
'as died since It was organized.
Other members of tho Order havo
lied lure, but this is tho first death
of a member of tho locnl organizat-
ion and it will bo tho first funeral
tbo lodgo has hold for ono of Its
own members.

XOTICK TO KLKS
All members of Marshflold Lodgo

N'o. 11C0, n. v, O. K will meet at
Hio Mason V Tomplo at 9:30 o'clock
oununy morning, Septomber 12. to
attend tho funeral of our Into I

"rumor, ur. c. C. Taggart and to
Pay a final tribulo of respoct to
lla memory.

J. W. IIILDENnilAND,
Exalted Huler,

COMM1TTKK MKKTS

AiiaiiKements .Mado for lJrldgo Cm-"Iv- nl

nt Xortli llcnd
The oxecutlvo commltteo of tho

bridge Carnival held a meeting at
'orth nend last night and discussed

further f,'ie arrangements for tho
b's carnival next month. There are
'o be various kinds of snorts and
entertainment for the visitors and
tne Commltteo nromlsoa n lila. pfile.
wtlon. !

X CARRANZA AND
X VILLA MEN FIGHT X

t
Illy Amu lam I 1'inni in I'lxm liny Tlmr I

NOGALES, Sept, 11, J
Carranza cavalry, part of X

the force investing No- - X

ftn mP nr rm rm rl r rl r4 r tl
KCUGO, UlliicUiUU a uuuiu - imt nf 4i;n:iin n,, 4

iiaiu ui inu v iiui to my iu- -
X day six miles east of X

X here and a half mile from xl
X the border, It is estimat- - X

X od that 3000 men aie en- - X

t gaged,
t

. If. I. THREATEN

;ovi:itNm .iohnkox makes ax- -

XOl'XCKMEXT Ob' FACT

Declare They Will Destroy lining
tries of Cnllfoinlii I'nless Two

.Members Are I'nrob'il

tlly AmocUiM Trpti to Cooi lly Timet.)

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Sept. 11.
(lovornor Johnsou miuoiiueed today
that Industrial Workors of tho
World and other persons, threaten- -

cu a wnoiesnio iievasiauou or iuo
Industries of California, "and eveuj
worse" unless Hlchard Ford andj
Hermann Ruhr, two mumbers of thej.
org.inlzat'on serving life sentences
for murder were pnrdoneil by a cor- -'

tain date, which has pussed.
Tho statement camo upon the

heels of n report from tho Callfor- -

spread Incendiarism, tho uovornor
declined that ub long us Iiiccndlnr- -

." u n -

ot listen to appeals for executive '

clemency. I

MORE VESSELS SUNKI I

(JKHMAX Hl'll.MAHIXKS COXTIXUIJ ,.,

Til Kill ATTACKS

Hiltlhh Steamer Cornubln, Among

tho Victims lteporli'ri Lost 'n
Messages Today

(Dy frn. to UM Dlf TltnM 1

LONDON, Sopt. 11. Tho llrltlsh to

steamor Cornubln, 17110 tons gross,

has been sunk. Tho crow was snv
od. Tlio fishing smack Hoynorlo
was also sunk. On member of tho
crew was wounded.

A dispatch from Algiers to Paris
says tho steamer V Ilo Do Mostaga- -

nom was sunk by gun flro from a i

German submarine Sixteen mem-

bers of tho crow, three of thorn
wounded, havo been picked up.

,
Tho nttack occurred Thursday In 11

tho Mediterranean, 70 miles north-

east of Mostaganom, Algorla. Tho
submarlno, which inado tho attack
flow a Gorman flng. Members of

tho erow nro of tho opln'on this Is

llho submarine which, flying nn

Austrian flag, sank tho French

steamor Audo a fow hours earlier. I

THREE TO ANSWER

CJUAXI) jntV HKTl'ltXS IXDIC'I

MKXTS LAST KVKXIXO

It. .1. Long, Paul FrnneiilcrK urn'

McArthiir Indicted Cases Set

on Docket for Monday

(Speelal to Tho Times)
COQU1LLK,' Sept. 11. Indiet-mon- ts

wero rotumed by tho grand

jury lost evening against II. J. Long,

for false witness, Paul Frauenborg

for robbery and McArthur for fake

pretenses. Cases for Monday varo
rearranged on tho docket and court
adjourned nt noon until Monday. It.
J, Long pleaded not guilty to tho L

false protonses. J. W. Mclnturffj
was appointed to defend Frauenuerg,
nccU8ed of robbing a houso,

Tno ca803 set trial,, va smith: Scott" " .thum: Judell coacu; aiio
McArthur; Stato vs. Simpers; Way--

gundt vs. Dartlo; Stato vs. Frauen-ber- g;

Dollish vs. Powers Log-

ging Company; McPhorson and Gin-se- r

vs. Beckett.

MILL CLOSKH l'Olt
S1MPSOX FL'XKHAL

Tho funoral of Dr. Harry
Simpson held In San

Francisco today and this af-

ternoon the Simpson mill

North Rend Vas closed down.

GENERAL VILLA

REPORTED DEAR

i o r--l n t--
vvuiu Junius tu u ritsu rruni

Sources Worthy of Con-

sideration of Officials

HUT AFTER MONEY

Story is That He Met Death'
at Ranch of Gen. Urbina

in Mexico

SAY $5,000,000 WAS THERE

Deport. Also Hlules Thai CSeuei'iil

Fleiro, Who Accompanied Villa
With Four Hundred Men, Was
Also Killed nt tho Knmo Tlmo

DIFFERENT KKPOKT
is deceived

lly AmucUIP'I Vnim to l'uc Hay Time.

WASHINGTON, Sept. II
Villa's agent hero lias no re-

port f I

of an attack on Villa,
but on tho other baud, had
n report that Villa bad exe-

cuted Urbina, who ho charg-
ed with an attempt nt de-

sertion.

tty AMorlatrJ l'rr 10 (my Tlimi I

1.1 uiun n'.u.mi k?.i.. 1 A""' ',' ','roI,()1t tlsit aonornl Villa anil (Ion- -

oral ltudolfo Plcrro have been kill-

ed on a visit to the ranch of Gen-

eral Thomas Urbina nt Nloves, near
Santa llarlmra, Ch'huahun, wns re-

ceived hero today hy tho American
officials from sources which they
said were worthy of consideration.

I'Morro is said to have accompau
, VMIll ,,. rn,,M wi,i.

foreo of tOO men to socuro for tho
Villa government sonio of Urblna's
loot, said to amount to $5,000,000.

Were Apprehensive
Karllcr reports to Villa adherents

caused them to bo npprehenslvo as
tho leader's safety, although thoy

thought It possible tho meeting be-

tween Villa and Urb'na might ro- -

suit In an ollianco for guerilla war--

faru in western Chihuahua.
Might Khnro l'luiuler

Whllo Villa Is reported hnvo
gono to Urblna's rnnch to securo
loot gotten by Urb'na during two
years' servlco under Villa, It was"

pointed out that Villa hud hithorto
... .. nlnnn ft I it till nt I tVlllllfl mill..., ,i,. TiM.i.,n .,i'..i.iwun jiuonii'iu timi .' !. t

bo persuaded to shine It with Villa
personally In backing Irregular op-

erations.

ORDUNDA CASE SUP

.IIKPOltTS OX ATTF.MITKD SIXK-IX- (J

OF ITKXAHDKIl

Details Xot Known Vet Hut It Is
Supposed hut Homo .hisllf

Hon is Claimed

(ll AwocUl! tmt i nwi Cf Tlmw 1

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 11.

Tbo note delivered to Ambassador
Gerard by tho German Foreign Of- -

flco yesterday, which was bolloved
tn im u Kiimiloniontul communication

. . - .. ...,..
on the staling or mo aiuu.c, .
Is understood to bo a note on tho
unsuccessful attempt to torpedo tho
Cunurdcr Ordumi sovo.'al weeks ago.

Tho noto has been received in

Washington. In German circles It

was sold tho noto concerned tho Or -

ilium and when Its contents was
kn0W1)i Jt probably would bo found

ti(j 0orman government claim- -

nUncI; 0 tbo liner.
charge of obtaining monoy .unaerlc(J Bomo Bort of jstir cation for the
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SWITZKHLAND MV CALL MOIIK

MKX TO Till: COLOItS

nclligcieut Troo:H Cont!inio to Cou- -

centrato Xcar tbo Houndary
ituil Alarm Is Felt

tn AimkUIM Trf ' Cooi V't TlmM.J

DASKL. Switzerland, Sept. 5.

(Delayed In transmlsslon.)- - There

is further concentration of belllger--

'ent troops near tho Swiss boundary.

The government Is considering tho
ladvlslblllty of calling additional
troops to tho colors to safe-guar- d tho

Northwestern frontier.

X BOUNDARY DISPUTE
X

X

IS NOW SETTLED ;
(Hy Afco latrl I'rn in im Hay Time 1

X SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept, i
X 11, The Turco-Bulga- r-

X ian negotiations concern- - X

X ing the boundary adjust-- X

X ment are concluded, Tut- - X

X key will formally turn ov- - X

i nv in RnliTfirin ilm trim- - t
X tory in question within a X

X few days, Tho territory X

X to bo ceded runs along X

X the Dedeashatch railroad X

The transfer will be made X

X by the Governor of Adria- - X

X nople to the Prefect of X

X Stara Zagora, X

TROOPS ARE IN

FULL CONTROL

Mexican Border Situation isyonrB. Meningitis coupled w

Now Well in Hand General tnmiiticB of old ago caused his
Funston Reports Today

MEXICANS LEAVING

Two Thousand of the Better
Class Desert Their Farms,

and Leave Crops

HAVE FEAR OF BAD MEN

IIclli'V( ltcvoliillonlstH Among Tho'r
Own Xiiiubei on tho Anieilcnii

Side Will Mnko Trouble for
Them 1'leo for Safety

(11 AuihIiUJ Vttu to L'uit Day Time.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Sept. 11.

Tho border situation is nqw under
full control of tho Federal troops,
General Funston reported today to
tho State Department. Tho arrival
of tho Sixth Cavalry brings tho
foico up to two full regiments be-

tween KI Tlgro Arroya and llrowns-vlll- o.

General Funston reported that
with tho forces now under bis com-

mand ho could patrol the entire Itlo
Grande IMver from Laredo to tho
fiulf.

"It Is bolloved," ho su'd "that It i
,

will bo possible in tho courso of a
"' u"10 mrKU,y lo ,ull,,tu " "Ul
movent, tho activities of armed
bands from tho Mexican s'do or
outlaws uiul lioiso thieves from tho i

Ameileau sido.
Not. fy Commanders

Carruiua commanders on tho ho..
dor havo been notlflol by Carranza

Uhat they will bo hold strictly
for any complications aris

ing with tho Amoilcan government
ns a result of uny ovort net by Car-

ranza soldiers on tho border.

MAXV AltK LKAVINtJ

Kmi'vIith I'uiiuci'i In Tomis Divert
Their PlnciM nnd Crops

117 Amim Uio-- ta coo ny Tiium.)

lmOWNEVILI.i:, Sopt. 11. About
2000 Mexicans havo left this section
for Mexico loav ng their crops uu- -

harvested. A largo part of theso are
what Is termed "Good Mexicans."
.... . ..,

j
, uoy ii.no ki ii . "1count of tho rigid clean-u- p of bad

.characters inndo by tho oilcan
peace officers, but also in fear ofi
bad men mid revolutionists union
tholr own peoplo on tho Amor can

I

side.
I

FIGHTING VIDLENT i

I

fiKAMA.VS A'lTKMP TO HIIKAIC

THKOl'dll FIIKXCH I,IXK

Homo Ti ouches Wero Taken Hut
Prog-es- s of Army Wns

Checked by AI!lo

flly A no. land 1'fiM ti. root nay Time I

PARIS, Sept. 11. Violent fight-

ing In tho Argonno Wednesday and
Thursday was tbo result of an ef-

fort of tho army of tho German
Crown Prlnco to break through tho
French linos. Tho attempt was
made with powerful artlllory and n

largo number of troops. Tho Ger-

mans were ablo to penetrate tho
Frenoh trenches on a portion of tin
front but were immediately choike.l.
Tho statement is mado hero Hint

this army has lost 100,000 men.

IIL U ulVIL WAK

GOVERNOR DEAD

William Sprague, of Rhode
Island, Famous American

Politician, Dies Today

LED ROINTIG LIFE

Lost Great Fortune and Wife
and Served Country During

Lincoln's Administration

OUTLIVED ALL ASSOCIATES

Was I'liimlnent Figure. In America
Dui'liiK History Making Period
Dentil Occu it'll ul Purls Where

Ilo .Maintained Hospital

lly Amiocl.itoJ Pm la Cow, lliy Tlmra.)

PARIS, Sept. II. William
Spniguo tho famous "war" i;ovornor
of Uhodo Island nml twice United
States sonator died today' aged 84

itli ln- -

death.
At tho outbreak of tho Kuropoan
war ho converted his apartment Into
n hospital for tho wounded of all na-

tionalities.
liist Wnr (Jovernor

William Spraguo was tho last of
tho Civil War governors. Ho outliv-

ed every member of Lincoln's enh-In- ct

every chief exccutlvo of tho
states, and nearly every member of
Congress, of tho war porlod.

Ilo was probably tho youngest man
tu this country over elected to tho
governorship of n stnto. When only
l!9 years old, In 1800 ho was chosen
ob Hhodo Island's chief exccutlvo,
serving threo coiiBccutlvo terms of
one year each. In his third cam-

paign only OK votes woro cast against
him In tho wholo stnto.

llml Largo Forluno
Horn nt Cranston, II. I., in 1830,

ho early Inherited n largo fortune.
Tho Spraguo family had been prom

inent In tho political, Industrial nnd
social llfo of tho stato since tho rev-

olution. Young Spraguo anticipat
ed tho Civil War. For two years
prior to tho outbreak ho maintained
two full batteries of artlllory nt his
own expense When tho war camo,
Uhodo Island nnd Spraguo wcro
ready to rush to tho front.

Tho youthful governor, at the bond
of 3,000 well-drille- d troops, was ono
.of tho first to reach Washington. Ho

marched with his volunteers to tho
battle of Dull Hun and later to tho
Peulnsuln,

Governor Spraguo was tho last
survivor of tho famous conferonco of
twelve Northern governors nt Altoo-n- a.

Pa., In 1802.
"We had to tako a lot of abuse In

roturn-'fo- r our endorsement of Lin-

coln's Emancipation Proclamation,"
said Governor Spraguo recently. "Wo
wero hissed In tho streets and woro
denounced ns traitors,"

Served Willi Lincoln
At 33 years of ago, ho entered tho

U. S. Somite and borvod during tho
uilmliilstratloiis or Lincoln, Johnson
and Grunt.

Ilo married the beautiful and brll-ia- nt

Kuto Chuso, dnughtor of Lin-

coln's Secretary of the Treasury and
later Chief Justlco of tho United
states Supremo Court. Lincoln, his

,1111?rnstHIIUln U111, forotan'
minlstors attendod. It was tho most
magnificent wedding over hold In

tho national capital up to that tlmo.
It Is said to have cost more than
$250,000. ,

The young couplo lod a brilliant
social career In Washington nnd
Hhodo Island, Sprague erected a

beautiful mansion at Naragansott
Pier whlnh cost 11,000,000 comploto
and was tho show palaco of tho stato.
Tho fiimlturo alono, nil foreign mado
west $2r,0.000. 'Moro than 1C0.-00- 0

worth of art objects flllod tho
four-stor- y frumo structure,

Lost Ills I'oitiino
Tho crash came In 1873. Whon

tho financial panic swept the coun-

try tho 1G,000,000 business houso
of the Spraguo's which owned largo
print cloth factories and numerous
othor enterprises went Into bank-

ruptcy. Lawsuits stripped tbo Gov-

ernor of his fortuno, leaving him on-

ly his country homo, named "Canon-chet- "

after an Indian chief.
lloforo ho had recovered from that

blow another fell. Mrs, Spraguo
became Involved In a romance uud

S"3i. .

X AUSTRIA HAS NOT X

X YET RESPONDED X

X X
ttly hint I'mtn In Vum Hay Tlmrn I

X WASHINGTON, Sept, 11 X

X Austria had not re- - X

X spond today to President X

X Wilson's request for the X

X lecall. of Ambassador I
X Dumba, American offi- - x
X cials declined to comment X

X on tho situation in regard X

X to the Austrian Ambassa-- X

X dor or other diplomats, X

.

GREAT Mi IS

sin wi 1,1,1AM VAX IIOIINI HAS
PASSKD AWA.V

llullt Caiiadlnu Piii'lfle Itulliond ami
for Vears Wns Aellxo in Its

MaiiuKement.

tlly Annoi-litri- ! 1'rrai la Coo Hay Tlmti

MONTHKAL. Sept. 11. Sir Wll- -

llum Van Ilorno, for years prominent
In the transcontinental railroad de-

velopment of Cannda, died nt a hos-

pital hero this afternoon.
Koso From llottom

Sir William Van Homo roso from
tho foot of tho ladder to wealth and
fnino as ono of the em-

pire builders of Canada. Although
ho was born In the United States,
In Will County, Illinois, Februnry
I!, 18IH, mid gained railway exper-
ience through many years connec-
tion with railroads in tho Central
and Western United States, It wns
after his moving to Canada nnd be-

coming general manager of tho Ca-

nadian Pacific Hallway In 1882 that
ho achloved his most notable tri
umph by pushing tho railway to
complet'ou across tho continent.

All tho rest of his active llfo ho
was ono of tho heads of the Cana-
dians Pacific, bulug
from 1881 to 1888, president from
1888 to 1800 and chairman of tho
board of directors from 181)0 to
1010.

Ilo was kn'ghted by Queon Vic-

toria In May, 1901, in recognition
of his remarkable work In Canada.

.Biillcil for Jnnialca. Senator Itos-co- o

Colliding was driven from tho
mansion nt tho point of a shot gun in
tho hnmlB of Spraguo. Divorce soon
followed.

Homo Is Kohl
Lntor "Caiionchot" wns sold over

the heud of the Governor. Frank D.

Moulton paid $G2,2r,0 for tho ft,- -

000,000 estate. Governor Spniguo
armed with his lilstorlc shot gun nml I

surrounded by his supporters, stood
ready to ropulso invasion. Tho
siege lasted for many weeks, until
tbu matter wiih taken into the con Is
for sottlomont.

When Moulton dlod In 18KC, his
widow returned the mansion In con
sideration, It Is said, of u mortgage
for $C2,r00, Sprague Immediately
moved In, bringing his second wife,
who wus Mrs, Dora Inez Weed
Calvort, of West Virginia. The old
place was deur to the ugcil states-
man. Hero lie hud entertained such
Americans us President (lurfiold,
Chief Justlco Chuso, Horace Grooly,
Gou, lleujnmlu Duller and Samuel J.
Tlldon.

Condemns Xo Mini
Tho last blow fell when "Canon-rhet- "

was destroyed by flro In 1009.
The Governor and Mrs. Spraguo bare-
ly escaped with tholr lives.

"I was in Washington tho other
day," said Governor Spraguo, In
speaking of his eventful life. ' The
scones tliero did not mnko mo wish
to he among them, Hero In tho
quiet, nftor tho heat of the day, I

havo found bliss. I bear no grudge
against any man, and one of tho
comforts of my retirement Is that I

find nothing to condemn manklsd
for."

KAHTKIt.V WOMAN
WIXH GOLF CONTKST

(lljr AmUlM Pre to Cuo Itay That

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.
Mrs. C, II, Vaudcrbeck, of
Philadelphia, Knstern cham-
pion, today won tho chum-p'onsh- lp

of Ainorica by de-

feating Mrs. W. A. Gavin,
of England, three and two.

Dai'co at Finnish Hall this mculng
given by tho Llunen Lodge,

GERMAN REPLY

ON

That is Agreement of Dipl-
omats After Considering the

Arabic Matter Over Night

ves SDFTENI

Case Has Come Down Now to
Question of Indemnity And

of Fact, Officials Say

PRESIDENT GIVES OPINION

Says Country Knees Question Wheth-
er It Is Willing to Let li Court

Decide Whether Commander of
Siibiiiurluo Was Justified

tlly Awaclmt. rrni to Cooi Day TlmM

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sopt. 11.
Overu'ght consideration of tho nolo
on tho Arable sinking Indicates' la
softening of views among ono set
of officials, who nro inclined 'to
hnvo further negotlat'ons with Ger-

many. Thoy ngreo that Germany &

reply is disappointing, but urgo that
tho enso has coino down to questions
of indemnity and of fact.

Secretary of State Lansing ex-

pressed tho view that tho United
utates is now facing n question of
whether It is willing to let a court
of arbitration decldo If tho submar-
ine commander wns Justified In Jils
net. The court, It is understood,
would not be' oxpoctcd to touch on
tho general subject of tho legality
of submarine warfare.

MINTS ON NOT

UKIt.MAX PHKSH TKLI.S AIIOUT
TIIK AltAIIIU SIXKIXO

Says Communication to United States
is Dignified uud Satisfying

Illumes (lifjit llrlta'u
Illy AMOCIata! rrM to Coo Day TlmM.)

11KULIN, Sopt. 11. "Dignified
and satisfying," Is tho Gormanla's
chauelcrlzatlou of tho German noto
on thu Arable case, "If tho United,
States has demands to make, thoy
must not bo directed to Germany,
which has obsorved the rules of,

wurfaro, but to Gruat Hiitaln, which
permitted passengers to board tha
vessel whoso captain was Instructed
uud determined to commit a belli-- ,

gerent act If tho opportunity oM
feted."

ACT UN PROVED

FOItKKJX PKF.SS COMMKNTS OX
PIIKKI liKNT'H POSITION

Ficiirli Paper Hays That Washing,
ton Is Cliiumlng From Contro-

versy to Ileal Acts
I) AU.Kltta-- rr to Com lUy TIoim.J

LONDON, Sept. 11. The Times
In mi editorial, finds In tho Presi-
dent's decision regarding Ambassa-
dor Diiiubu "affirmation of tho le-

gitimacy of American trado In mu-n'tlo- us

and holds that it foreshoii-ow- h

tho full uso of tho Presidential
veto should Congress bo weak
enough to pass a bill forbidding thu
export of war materials."

Tbo French View
Telegram from Paris stato that

' tho French press vlows with consld
enblo sat'sfuctlou tho action of tljtl
United States In calling for tho re
movnl of Ambassador Dumba. "Th
dio Is cast and Washington is now
passing from diplomatic controversy
to acts," says tho Petit Par slen.

ATHLETE IS DEAD

MICMIIKH OF WASHINGTON NOW".

1(J CLUIl IK KILLKD

Wus Itlilln- - Motoicjclo Which Hun
Into An Auto nt ltelliiighum

Dentil Follows

(III AnocUtoJ rrM to Coo By TlmM.

llKLLlNOIIAM, Wash., Sep. 11.
Harold Schumackor, a. member of
tho vars'ty rowing crow of the Uni-

versity of Washington, which raced
at Poughkeepsle last year, died to-

day as a result of Injuries in a col-

lision of a motorcycle ho was ild- -
1 ing, and mi uuto,


